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CHAP'll& I 
DlTRODUCTIOlt 
Throuahout ita bietory nurelaa baa .adified and extended ita 
acope witb reeultent chana•• in the preparation of nuraea. Inherent in 
e profeeaion wbicb ie, by ita nature, involved in providina eervice to 
people, ia tba prelliee tbat aociety dictates the needs to be met. MDdarn 
aociety, ca.pared to eociatiea in the paat, baa been characterized •• 
1 
"intaneely dynallic," witb rapid chana•• predicted for tba future. 
2 Plexnar baa ateted tbat a criterion of profeaaional atatue ie raepon· 
eivanaea to public intareet and an incraaaed concern witb the achievement 
of aocial aade, tbue brialinl to liabt nuraina'• reaponeibility to itealf 
and to aociaty. It facee tba never•aadina taek of improvina the quality 
of patient care. 
Tba nure•'• traditional function baa been to aive praecribad 
pbyaical care to tba lick at the bedaida. Evolvina concept• of total 
patient cere, tba role of the fallily in the baaltb end welfare of the 
iadividual, the ..,tional eapacte of care, and the prevention of diaeaee 
and -intenance of health have broadened the nune'e role. Wolf etated: 
Tba nuraa of today -t know -thina 110ra than the tacb· 
niquea of nurlina eaaociatad witb the bedaida cere of tba lick. 
She .u.t know the tacbniquee of teachiaa, undantand tba prin· 
ciplae of aocial work, be capable of UDdantandiq and Judstna 
1Iaabel M. St-art, The ld!!Cation of l!unee 01- York: The Mac• 
aUlan Ca.pany, 1943), p. 298. 
2Abrabaa Plexner, "I• Social WOrk a Profa811on1" Proceadin11 of 
the l!!Uonal Conference of Charitiet and Correction (1915), 578. 
2 
the health uuda of iudividuab ADd f-Ui .. , ADd be prepared 
to initiate action to -•t theae aeeda.3 
luraiDI educatora, iu preperlDa the nurae to function effec-
tiwly, have uda chellaea in the currlcul- and ita approach to teachlDa 
patient care. hpheab 18 nov belna placed UPOil the fAiaily aa the baaic 
unit of aociety and the focua of all health work ia on the individual aa 
a .-.bar of a faaily, aa cODtraated to the a.phaaia upon the diaeaae con-
ditlon of AD iaolated penon. ID faaily-centered care, the aurae ~~a.~at 
daftne her function, realiae her U.llitationa, ADd plan her participation 
tn the teUI approach for total health care. Experience iu a variety of 
aettlnla, with opportunitiea for the nuraa to apply theory to real prob-
1-, la one •ana of aaabtlna the atudent of nuraina to accollj)liah thb 
pal. 
The field practice for araduate atudanta at Boaton Univeraity 
School of luraiq, who are preparlDa to work with children ADd fUiiliea, 
is AD ex&~~ple of auch an experlnc:e, It 18 deaipad to add depth to 
the atudant 1 a undarat&DdlDa of child development throush a auatained 
relationahip with a child or children in a variety of aituationa, to 
provide experience in carina for faailiea, and to broaden the underatand-
1n1 of the uune 1 • role in the health te.... The experience provide• an 
opportunity for the araduete atudeat to •••••• her akilla and to incraaae 
her underatADdina of heraelf and her relationahipa with people. 
Stat-pt of the Problem 
The probl• in thb atudy ia that of deterllinina the effective-
3Lulu X. Wolf, lluraf.nJ (liJev York: D. Appleton COIIfany, Inc., 
1946), p. 51. 
3 
naaa and value of a auatainad ralationahip in a community asency, pro-
vidiq care for children, to the araduata student praparinS to work in 
pediatric or •ternity ntaraiq within the fr-..ork of a 11111tamal and 
child health approach. 
Juatifl,cation of the Probl• 
Ro data have been collected to date, except throuah alllllinare and 
converaationa with the participatins atudanta, to indicate that this 
field exparianca ia beneficial to the sraduate atudent and ia applicable 
to the polition in nuraiq to which aha ret ~ana. Ona metbDd of evaluat-
ins the curriculum 1a to datemina from the st~t what aha derive& 
from the experience. Throuah thia atudy an effort il lll&da to learn if 
the U• and effort expanded by tha atudant are juatified by the learnins 
outc-•. Further inaisht into the feeUnsa and anxiatiea of the nurae 
in a no-dical envir-t •Y aleo be learned. 
The writer'• ori&inal plan waa to evaluate har own lona-tarm 
field plac.-nt, but becauae of her involvement in the proceaa, an anal-
yaia of the learn ins& and feel ina& would have bean too subjective. 
Thllrefora, the atudy wq enlaraed to ita preaent acope. 
ScoH and Lillitationa of the Studt 
The aaaple in thia atudy included aix atudenta currently an-
rolled at Soaton Univaraity School of Rurains in the Department of 
Maternal and ChUd Health and aix ntaraea who have bean araduatad frOID 
thia proarm within a period of the paat three yeara. Two additional 
n~aaea who were sraduated froaa the proar- in Rurains in Child Psychi-
atry, but who received field experience in the .... caa.unity aaanciea 
4 
aa the atuclenU 1n Kataraal ad Child Health Muraiq, were included. 
Altbouah the auple vaa taldD prt.erily frot1 one aracluate prosram of 
apecialieation, aeveral typea of ca..unity aaenciea providina field ex• 
periencea for aracluate atudenu were repreaented. Mo effort waa .ada to 
evaluate the qency for the type of experience offered to the sracluate 
atudeat. 
Tbe focuaecl interview end queat£oaDa1re were the metboda uaed 
for collection of data. Mo att811Pt waa .ada to control the personal 
factors which influenced each individual. 
J)efiD1tiop of T•rlf 
The followina worda are deftned aa uaed 1n this atudy: 
Stu4!ut 1a the tara applied to the nurse who 1e atudyiq toward 
a Keeter of Science deane 1n Murataa 1n preparation for teachina in 
pediatric or maternity nurataa. 
Cilracluatea of the proaram are 11unea who heva COIIPlated the re• 
quira.enta for the Kaater of Science clear•• at Boston University School 
of lluraiq. 
Gryuate !tu4ent 1a the tara applied to both atudenta ad arad· 
uates of the uater's prosram at Boetoa University School of Muraina. 
Coaaunity aaenciea are tboae which provide care or aervice for a 
child or childr&D and fa.iliea 1n a noamedical aett1na. Tboae aae~~ciea 
providina the field experience& included in thia study were nursery 
achoola; nursery clinica for .entally retarded children; two aocial work 
81811Ciaa (Boaton Children'• Service Aaaociatioa and Children'• Miasion 
to Children)! llllcl The Incluatrial School for Girla located in Lancaater, 
s 
lla .. achuaatta. 
Lona·t•~ field !!p!rieuca ia defined .. a auatainad relation• 
ahip of at la .. t nina aoatha' duration in a community aaancy for which 
two •-•tar credit houra are aiven each a ... ater on the baaia of aixty 
clock houra of experience par cra4it hour. 4 
Preview of llathodolov 
Data for thia atudy "re obtained in focuaed intaniewa baaed 
upon a quaatioanaira, with aix Boaton UDiveraity atudanta currently 
haviua lona•ta~ aperience, and aix ara4uat .. who had had field expari· 
anca in aiailar qeuciea. within the p .. t three yaara. T1IO araduatea of 
the proar .. , liviD& outaicle the Boaton area, cOIIPletad the •- quaation· 
naira which waa •Ua4 to thea. 
Bacqround infor.tion ... obta1na4 froa literature pertinent to 
the topic. 
Saguenca of Preaentattoe 
Chapter II conaiata of the theoretical fra.ework upon which thia 
atudy waa b .. ed. The ~~ethoda uaad to ucura data are daac:r1bed in Chap-
tar III. The data are praaantad and diacu .. ad in Chapter IV. The final 
chapter ia a preaantation of the au..ary, findinaa, and recommendation• 
which raaulted froa tbia atudy. 
'".oaton Univardty School of lluraiua, Dapart•nt of Maternal and 
Child Health 11\lraiua, "Overall Objectlvaa of Field Bxperienca in Maternal 
ad Child Health Muratna" (Ht..oaraphed). 
CIIAl'l'D II 
TIIIOUTICAL nAMIWOlllt OJ' T1IB STUDY 
bvie of tht Literature 
a.aearch relatina to .. eter'a proar ... in nuraina, which ia re-
ported 1D literature, ia liaited, for the proarama are comparatively ae. 
Throuah tht paaeqe of the S.alth .-euct.nta Act 1D 19S6, laraer numbera 
of nureea are enrolled 1D the proar ... , and the importance of determinlna 
the content end experience& to be provided for tbeae nuraea ia DOW ba• 
comina a felt need. 1 
ODe atte111pt to po1Dt out tht nature end direction of advanced 
nuratna education, i.e., preparation on the bachelor'• and .. ater'a 
lavale, waa e atudy of the trend& 1D clinical inatruction in three ape-
2 
cialiaed field&. Th1a study vas conducted by aendina questionaairea to 
the director& of the acbools offertna proar... in advanced nuratna edu• 
cation, Hinety per cent of the proar ... atudied led to a Bachelor of 
Science dearee; llov4wer, eipt •ater'a proar ... were included but were 
DOt daacribad separately. Tbe •jority of curricula 1D pediatric nuralna 
included eaper1ence with the well child, the aiel< child, and tht c0111-
-ity reaourcea for children. Tbe tiM apent 1D each experience varied 
areatly, and the atudant'a participation or obaervation 1D the experience 
1AMrican Huraea I AllOCation, recta AbgUt l!!unin• (119 York: 
AMrican Ruraea' Aaaociation, 19S9), p. 92. 
2!. Uta Davidaon, lf1rtle 1. Leta, end Hallie JC, VanDyke, Iranda 
of Clinical ln!tructf.oD in MPnfed lura!ns Education 1D the lielda of 
Katernity, Orthoped&c, gd bdiatric luraWs (Indienapolia: Indiana Uni-
veraity School of Education, Divilion of Huratna Education, l9SO), 
pp. 1-61. 
7 
differed eo widely that no trencle could be identified. The ilu:onclueive· 
neee of tble etudy &IIIPbeei&ee the ued for evaluatina each proar- to 
detenaille the beet method of ••Una the needs of the etudentl. 
A mre recent atudy of advanced nunill& education waa conducted 
at Colu.bia Ullivereity, Taacbere Colleae, to develop proarama 1D ad· 
vaaced c:Uaic:al nunina end to plan for the effective uee of c:liDic:al 
field fac:1litiee. The followiD& ie the defiDition of field experience 
developed durina the etudy: 
Field exper1allc:e ia tbet activity durina whic:h the etudent 
hae opportunities to apply theoretical kaowledae in one or more 
eupervieed learnina eituatiolle in order to etrenathen appmpri· 
ate akilla, Ullderatendinae, and profeaaional develo,-nt. Such 
field experienc:e ehould be deeianed ae en intearal pert of the 
etudent'e univereity prograa aa appropriate aad aa cleeianeted 
aa field experienc:e by the univareity.3 
A.e a reeult of the filldill&e of the etudy, the advenc:ed c:Unical 
nureill& coureee aad field work were extended to aa ei&ht•month period. 
rroa the atudy aa outline of eix ~n leamfq experiencea 1n all field 
work wae devieed. Tbeee learniD& experienc:ee were: 
1. fuac:tional underetaadill& of h- behavior aad ek111 ill 
workill& with people 
2. leamtna• 1n 1nterc:urric:ula, inter· and intraprofeeeionel, 
interoraaniaatiollal and civic experienc:ee 
3. exparienc:e of be ill& akillfully eupervbed 
4. ac:quilitioll of ek111 1D appropriate fwc:tione 
S. intearation of previoua with current experienc:ee 
6. evaluation of eelf and of varioua kinde of profeaeional 
lituatiou 
3Kery c. CODDOr, "S-ry of Field Plannina 1n Nuraina at 
Teac:hen Colleae," Pmblw of Cr&duatt Nyne Edysatipn, Work Conferenc:e 
Jleport llullber 2 (New York: Co1Wib1a Ullivereity, Teachlre Colleae, Bureau 
of Publicetiou 1952 • 14·92. -======~~~~~~~~~~~======================~====== 
8 
To achieve thaee l88m:lqe, 1t -• pointed out that "field work 
ehould be pl&DGed for and with the etudant" takina into coneideration 
her previoua experience, her claae echedule, and the travel tt.e necee-
aary when deterainill8 the locatioD of her plac ... nt. Before the atudent 
ie aant into the field, careful pl&DDiD& ahould take place. It -• be-
lieved that DO blanket requir-t ahould be Mde for every etudent and, 
further, that aea1nara ahould be provided for all atudantl participatina 
in field work. llac-ndationa of thil atudy indicated: (1) a ued to 
bow what l88m:lq experience• are needed by the atudellt in the field, 
and (2) what factor• are eeaantial to leamina experiancae. 
Ill a atudy of proar ... l88diD& to a .. ater's dearea, conducted 
at the J'rancil Payne Boltoll School of lurai.DS, field experience -• de-
acribed by what it ahould and ahould DOt include or attempt to do. 
Piald experiance waa ..,h&liaed aa an intearal part of the curricul\a; 
however, it waa stated that field work ahould be kept at a aini- and 
ahould be pl&DDed "011ly for tholl l88m:lq activities which caDnOt be 
4 
shan aa effectively by other .. thoda of iDitruction." The focua of 
field experience ahould be upon the devalop.ant of akilla in probl .. 
aolvina and the appUcatioD of philoaophical concepti, principlea, and 
kllovleqe, rather than upon the develop.ant of belie akilla. 
Althouah tha11 three atudiea provide a fr-rk for pl&DDiD& 
4Genavieve lt. Bixler, and Othera, "Curricul- Study of Proar ... 
LaacliD& to the Halter '• De&r88," Curr1c;ulua Study of tb! G[!du&ta-lb!ne 
PJOIJ,?? (Cleveland: Weatem llaerve UDiveraity, Francia Payu Bolton 
School of luraina, 1954), pp. 70•85. 
-=====4======================================~===== 
9 
and carryiDa out master' a proar._, Baba5 points out that "there con-
tinue to be wide differences of opinion as to what the content of various 
proar ... ahould be and how that content should be derived." She die· 
cusses several areas of emphaais in the master' a proar ... stemming froa 
attempts to define e1sential content in preparin& the master's student 
for the role which aha desires. 
There 1a treMndoua concem about the developMnt of inter-
personal skills, observational skills, and communication tech-
niques, both verbal and nonverbal. It ia 1tated that the nurse 
auat leam not only to analyae feeling• and acUone of patienta, 
but abo to -ille her cnm feelin&e and actiona and the inter-
action• between hereelf and her patienta. There is emphaaia on 
the need fOr nur1ea to learn to function in group eituations of 
varyina complexity and to work with and throuah others vorkina 
with faailiee, aa well aa with 1ndividual • • • patients, and 
on underetandin& the factors in the family or community which 
attmulate or inhibit recovery. There ia atreaa on the impor-
tance of the behavioral aciencee and on the need to understand 
hDv bioloaic, paycholoaical, and eocio-cultural factor• influ-
ence h- behavior and deteraine how an individual will re-
epond in varioue aituatione. 
The variety of learnin&• which eeam to be conaidered eaaential 
emphaaiae the need for evaluatin& each part of the proaram for ita con-
tribution to the whole, the 1pecific learnings each achieve•, and the 
be1t methods of realiaina the aoala. 
The National Leaaue for Nureina baa aet up criteria for eval-
uatina educational proar ... which lead to master's degrees in nursing; 
theae aerve not only aa auides for the total proaram, but outline the 
broad objective• of the program to which the field experience contrib• 
utea. Furtherina the knowled&e, underatandina, skills, and deairable 
5Halen Naba, "A Look at the future of Education for Nursing," 
Education for Murein& Past. fres!pt and Future (New York: National 
Leaaue for !ursina Education, 1959), p. 38. 
10 
attitudea each atudant already poaaeaaea, aad addtaa to thie backaround 
the learniDa outco .. e eeeential for eucceae in the role for which each 
etudent ie preparina, are two criteria which seem particularly pertinent 
6 
to field experience. Froa the literature reviewed, field experience 
a- to be conaidered en e11entiel part of the meeter'e proar- and, 
aa auch, contribute• to the preparation of the araduate etudent. 
7 Techudin diacuaeee the t.portant contribution etudente make in 
evaluatina the curriculua. She etatee that follow-up etudiee are needed 
to aeeiat the faculty in eelectina the learnina experience• most helpful 
to the atudent. !valuation by the atudent, both durin& the experience 
ad - ti.a after e011plet1na the experience, 1a t.portant in atudyina 
the value and effectiveneea of tbe learntna experience. 
ltat-t of the Hxeotbelie 
The experience of workina with children md faailiee over a con• 
tinued period of time, of participatina in aettinaa with other profea-
aional dieciplinea, of parceivina the nuree'a ekill in nonmedical environ 
menta ia an effective ad valuable l .. rnina experience to the araduate 
etudent at Boaton UniverdtJ School of llureina who plae to work with 
children aad f..S.liee. 
6Rat1onal Laque for llureina, Cdteria foE the lyaluatiop of 
lducatioul Pt:para• in lunins That I,e•d to Baccalauraata or Jtaeter '• 
I!!II!t• (ll- York: lational Laape for llureina, Depart.ant of Bacca· 
laur .. te aad Bisher Deane PEOir_, 1960), pp. 11·12. 
7Mary s. Tachudin, Belen C. Belcher, and Lao lad!laky, Bvel!!!· 
tiAA 1g Baeic Bureiy lduc!tion (Rew York: G. r. htnaa'a lone, 1958), 
pp. 280·290. 
--=====+======================================~==== 
CIW"'ZR III 
pucdpt1sm of tb! l!temal apd Cl!ild Jl!alth l!lurtlns Proaram at Boeton 
UD1Drdty 
Th! clinical epedalty proaram in Jetemal and Child Health 
l!lureina at loeton UDivereity School of lure1na a&.ite araduate nureee 
Who are intereeted in .. ternity or pediatric nuretna and providee oppor-
tunitiee to ehare and diacuee the ~ element• of each area in liaht 
of concept• of family care and auidaace. 
A auetained relat1smahip in an asency providina care and aarvice 
to childran and familiu h planned for each atudeat. The field work 
experiance takea place in differant typea of qenciea, depaadtna upon 
th! individual' • interuta and the plac-ta available. Durina the 
field work, plaaaed confereacea are held at the School of luraina for all 
atudeata havina lia1lar typea of experiencu. Th!ae weekly Metinaa, led 
by a nursery echool teacher or a pediatric or .. ternity nurae, provide 
an opportunity to dilcuaa probl- and to 1here experieacll. Supervilion 
of tbe atudeat by peraouel in th! aaeacy b abo provided. 
Clinical courau are talcan coacurr!Dtly with th! field work. 011! 
euch courae ia a ••inar in .. teraal and child bealth nuraiq in which 
ruearch, tranda, and probl- of the clinical field• are dilcueaed. AD 
opportunity to learn about the interaction ~ atudanta of related 
nuraiDI field! ie provided thro\llh • courae titled Group Paycholoay Re• 
lated to Hetemal and Child Health luraina. 
-====~======================================~===== 
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A functional area ia aelected by the atudent 1n combination with 
the clinical epecialty prosr•. The araduate etudente participatina 1n 
thia atudy were preparina to teach either maternity or pediatric nuratna. 
Teacher preparation counee include: atudy of a~dern concept& of learn· 
ina and teachtna, pl&Dnina and orauaiatna learnina uperiancaa, atudy of 
auratna acbool proar- ad curriculua conatruction, the teacher'• role 
u • faculty llllllber, ad atudy of priociplea of evaluation and •aeura· 
.ant applied to nuratna education. Courses 1n raaaarch .. thoda ad de• 
lipa for uaa 1n atudiaa in nunina are alao taken. Two •-•tan and a 
1 •~r ••••ion are needed to co.,lata the proar ... 
peacriptiop of the Ruralpl tp Child raxchiatrr Prolr!f at ao•ton Yniva!• 
litx 
Tbia proaraa providaa opportunitiaa in co.-unity aaanciaa to 
work with both well ad -tionally diaturbad chUdru ad their f•· 
Uiaa throuah a auatatnad ralationahip. Studantl in the proar .. ncaiva 
clinical couraea in paychiatry, child paychiatry, and maternal and child 
health. 2 Three .... atara of atudy are naadad to complete the prosram. 
peacript~ of tbf litld Work ltttip•• 
Tba followtna are daacriptiona of the field work aattina• which 
provided axparienca for araduata atudenta at Boaton Univaraity School of 
Ruratna: 
Boaton Children'• Service Alaociation 11 a child care aaancy 1n 
t,oatoo Univa{lity lllll&tip. Scho9l of Ruratas, 1959·1960 
(loaton: loatoo UDivaraity rraaa), pp. 67·82. 
2 
_IW .• p. 69. 
-======~==========================================~====== 
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which the Depart .. nt of Mliahborhood Clube helpe children to learn to 
live with othen u well •• with t-..elv... Cae-rk help b provided 
in the aroup work .. ttiq of a -11 club for.ad for the anxiou., rebel· 
lioua, tiaid, or phJaically ~icapped ch1ld.3 
Children'• Mieainn to Ch114rea 1a a caeawork aerrice aaency pro• 
vidinl aupervieed foeter ~ care and apacialiaiq in nuraina care for 
convalescent ch1ldran.4 Tbb aaency and the ona described in the fore-
piq paraaraph are referred to u "aocial work qanciea" in thia atudy. 
The Indu.trial School for Girh ie part of the Division of Youth 
Service, Maeaachuaetta Dapart-t of lducation, and carries raaponaibU• 
ity for diaaaoaia, treatment and trainiaa indicated by the diqnoaie, 
aad re•eetabliehaeot in the co..uaity of jUYenile delinquent• coa.itted 
5 
to it by the court• of Kleeachueette. 
Rureary clinic• for preechool •••• .. ntally retarded children 
offer a nureary eattiaa under the eupervieion of a nuraery echool 
teacher. Dtaaaolie and evlluation of thaaa children, an opportunity for 
thlll to acquira - balic traininl and aocialiaatinn, and parental coun-
aelina to aid the parante in underatandina the develo,.antal and aocial 
probl ... praaantad by theaa children, are the .. jor aarvicaa provided 
throu&h the clinics aaaociated with the Division of Mental Hyaiane of 
319aton Childrg'a Servis• Ataociation, A!mual 1\aport, 1958, 
p. s. 
4piractorx of loci•l leryice l!tourcea in M!•••chuaette, 1955 
(Boeton: Maeeachuettl Co mity Oqaaiaation Service and United COlD· 
-ity Service• of Metropolitan Bolton, 1955), p. 26. 
5 Ibid., p. 37. 
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tile IIUaacbuMtta Depa~t-t of Neatal Health. 6 ''Ruraery clinics" rafara 
to tbeaa nu~•·~ achoola fO~ ~ally ~•ta~ded child~ and •~• diffa~­
aatiatacl froa the nuraa~ achoola fo~ nor.al children 1D thil atudy. 
A n~··~ achool 11 a achool offa~taa axpa~iancaa adapted to the 
a~owth, aocial, a.otioDal, and aclucational naada of two-, th~••·· aDd 
fou~·yaa~·olcl child~. The n~•·~ acbool ia uoda~ the aupervialon of 
7 
a qualified nuraa~y acbool taaclw~ aad he~ ataff. "lluraary scbooh" in 
this atudy include tboaa achOola claac~ibad above and two Day c•~• Cant•~• 
ia which fiald axpariaDCaa va~a pnvided. Tba caatara pnvida cara to 
p~aachool·aaa child~•• of wo~kiDa pa~&Dta. 
S!lactlop of the S•pla 
follova: 
The baaaa fo~ aelactiDa tlw pa~tid.panta in the atudy va~• u 
1. The nuraa .uat ha¥a had a cli~act ~•latioDahip with and 
provided care o~ aarvica fo~ a child o~ children duriq her 
proar- of atucliaa laadiq to a w.etar'a dqraa. 
2. The coatact ••t have baaa auatalaad over a tvo·•-•tar 
pariocl of time. 
3. The experience .at b&.a baeD p~ovidad throuah a coaauaity 
qancy •• deflaacl 1a thia atucly. 
Six atuclaata cuuaatly aanllad 1D tha Matemal and Child Haalth 
lluraiDa proara at Boaton Dai.araity School of lluraiq va~e aaariq the 
C9111Plat1oa of thai~ aiaa •nth&' aparinca in c-ity qanciaa. Six 
6Arthur J. BiB'- and J.avia 1. JUabaDOff, "A luraary Cant•~ 
Proara fOr Preschool Neatally latarclacl Childraa," puic&D Joumal of 
M'!t&l Dtficiancy, LXIV (llovt u~, 1959), S72. 
7Xatbariaa II. lla&cl, The IW!!U Scbpol--A Hn•n Rtlatf.o!!!hipa 
J.abor•ttn (Philadelphia: w. 1. Saunclara COIIp&lly, 19SS), pp. ZG-2.5. 
araduat .. , who bad participated in thie type of field -rk durina the 
lut three yean, ware aalected on tba bada of their availability for 
interview. TWo other araduatea who lived within cloae .. ilina distance 
ware included. Thaae ai&ht paraona had COIIIPleted both academic and 
tbaaia raquir...ute for ... tar'• daaraaa and ware preaantly employed in 
health field poaitiona. 
The Cbair.an of the Maternal and Child Health Huraina Dapart.ant 
provided the U.et of atudallta ancl araduataa of the proara. After ••· 
lactina peraona who •t the criteria Uated above, the writer talked with 
each of the atudenta and arranaad a convaniant tillla and place for the 
intarviewa. Each of the aracluatea livina in Boaton waa contactecl to ax• 
plain the purpoae of the atu4y and to aolic1t her cooperation. A llllltu-
ally convenient tillla and place for the interview wae then arranaed. AD 
introductory letter axplaiuina the atudy wu mailed with each of the t-
queationneirea to the araduataa Uvina outaide of Boaton. 
D'!!lo!kl' the lptenitw oueatigpp•irt 
PlaDDina the interview queatiollnaire waa a procaaa of delineatina 
tba •Jor areu upou which to focua 1n an attnpt to detaralne the 
nuru'a evaluation of the effacti-aa and value of • lona contact with 
children and failiea. 
rour quaationa aakad for factual data reaardilll the profeeaional 
experience of the nurae prior to utrlculattna 1n the uater'a proaraa, 
the qancy 1n which the field experience wu obtained, the •tbod of 
aalectina learoina expariancea for the nurae in the aaancy, and the poai-
tion to which the nurae returned or expected to return. 
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Three queet~e vera related to the nuree'e reaction• to field 
plac-..nt, how and when chanlae took place in the react~&, probl ... 
encollllterad in the aaency, and the technical nureina ekille which the 
aurae uead durin& her field experience. 
Three queetiona aeked about the laarninae which had raeulted 
froa the field work, and whet the nuree had utilieed from thie experi-
ence in the poeition to which abe returned. In interview& with etuclante, 
the latter queet~ wae cbenpd to uk whet they expected to utilise 
froa theae exper1encae. c-nte about the uee of thaee field experi-
ence& for etudente in the Maternal and Child Health proaraa were eouaht. 
A total of ten •Jor queetiona, - with aubqueetione, •cle up the in-
terview queetionnaire, which •Y be found in the Appendix. 
l'rocru-Bt of tbe J)!ta 
Ml»et of the interview& took place in the job eettiq or in the 
School of Rureina. AD atteiiPt wee .acle to hold the interview& in a 
quiet rooa away froa interference&, but thie wee not alweye poeeibla. 
The writer felt thet the interruptiona created e realietic etaoephere 
and increaeed the info~Uty of the iaterview; they did not ee• to die-
tract either the reeponclellt or the interviewer. The interruption& aleo 
provicled tbe interviewer with ea. opportllllity to obeerve the iBterviewee '• 
behavior in heBdUq the &ituet~. 
The ti• for the illterviewe r&91ed froa one helf hour to ona ead 
ona half hour&. The l&Bith of tt. required wee deter1ailled by the re-
epoaclent '• eaee in clarify ina whet ehe wae try ina to eey ead the nUIIbu 
of iacidente ehe related froa her experience. The illterviewe with arad-
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uataa of the proar• vera 1cmaar, aeuerally. 
All of the r .. pondanta •-4 quite intaraatad in the atudy and 
in cooparatq fully. The raapouaa vera •da in a tboqhtfu1 IUDtlar 
with DO evidence of heaitation in aa-riDa the flue a tiona. The two 
quaationaairaa .. 11act to araduataa vera coap1atad and returned in 1aaa 
tbaa one weak. 
CJWITU IV 
l'IIBSDTATIOR A1ID DIICUSSIOII OF DATA 
In thb chapter the data a~a prean.tad 1n the - order aa the 
queatioaa were arraaaed 1n the quaatiODDaira. 
Previoua Profe .. ioaal l!p!rleuca 
Prior to Mater'• atudy at the UDiverdty the fourtean raaponcl-
anta had worked in outpatiant depart.enta, Viaitin& Huraa Aaaociationa, 
children'• caapa, and hoapitala. They had held poaitioaa •• ataff 
uuraaa or iaatructora or a collbiaatioll of the .. two podt1ona 1n Mter-
Dity, pediatric, or paychiatdc aettt.na-. SOM nunaa had held 110re 
thaD ooe of theae poaitioaa. 
The lensth of profaaaional aperienca prior to Mtriculatins 1n 
the araduata proar• at Bolton thivaraity School of Huntna rmaad froa 
two to ataht yean, ataht raapondeuta bavina bad two to three yean of 
apl~t and dx havins had four to ataht yean. The averqa lanath 
of profa .. ional axpadanca waa three yeara and nina 110nthe; araduataa 
had had an avarasa of thru and one half yean, and atudanta had had an 
averap of four yean of work before •triculatins. 
Field llp!ritnca Plac ... pta 
Aaauciaa and acboola which provided field axpedaucaa vera nura-
ary acboola, nuraary cl1nica for .entally retarded children, Boaton 
Children' a Service Aaaociat1on, Children' a Miaaion to Childran, and the 
1Dduatr1al School for Girla 1n J.aDcaattr, Maaaachueatta. Further 1llua-
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tratioa ie preeeuted in Table 1. 
TAIUI 1 
AGDCDS WHICH PIOVIDID FIELD DIITllUCTIOII fOR GRADUATE STUDBNTS 
AT BOI'l'OR UIUVBUITY SC1IOOL OJ IIUUDIG, 1956•1960 
Wu.ber of wu.ber of 
Aaeuci .. Student• in Student I in Total 
1956·1959 1959·1960 
lureery ecbool1 .............. 3 2 5 
Wureery clinic• .............. ... 3 3 
loltoa Children'• Service 
Alaociatioa ......... , ...... 2 ... 2 
Children'• Mi11ioa to 
Children ................... 2 ... 2 
Induetriel School for Girll .. 1 1 2 
ltltctioa of L!amiDI gptrl9cta 
Four nurae• 1tated thet the leamina experieuc.. were detenainld 
by their own intereata. Three of the .. four penona had nperiance in 
nur1ery clinic1, and each aKprealed conaiatant and co.,late freedo. to 
work with the childran •pont-uely •• 1he cbo••. Ten nunu 11id that 
their ..,arianc•• were aelected throuah conference• or d1•cue•1on• with 
the apu.cy etaff•. Table 2 illuetratea the •tbocla of •electia& leamiq 
experience• for araduate 1tudlnt• in field aaanciel. The planned cur· 
riculua in nuraery 1cbool1 and the ca11 •••~nt method Ulld in aocial 
work apu.ci11 were cOilliderad in eelectin& learnina experiance1 for 
the .. nun11. The final deciliOD about thAI experiences wae made by the 
nuraea. 
-======~==========================================~====== 
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TAILI 2 
METHODS OF SILICTU1G LIAUU1G IXPEB.IIRCBS 
lOll CIADUATI STUWiitl II FDLD AGUCDS 
Types of Studellt Coafereace with 
Aaeaciee llltereet Aaeacy Steff 
Nureery echoole 1 4 
llureery eUnice 3 ... 
Social work ... 4 
School for airle 2 
aeactippt to rlas!!!!t• 
Tbe feeliDSa, eapectatioae, end aaxietiee of the nureee before 
they besan the experieacea were entered around the "unlalcnm," the 
aaency'e expectations of the nuree, end the nuree'a anxiety about her 
ability to •et the eapectatione and to "fit" into the aaeacy. Table 3 
above the reactione of the nureea to the field plec-te before they 
etarted the experience. 
TAILB 3 
111lRSU I IUCTIQIIS '1'0 FDLD wou PLACINI1lTI PB.IOB. TO THE IXPIB.IBIJCE 
lleactione of the Bureae 1956-lh9 1959-1960 Total 
Aaxiety about aaeacy expectatione •• 4 1 s 
Aaxiety about ability to .. et ea• 
pectatione . ....................... 7 .. . 7 
r .. r of the uakoowD ••.••••••••••••• 6 6 12 
lleeented the experleace .•.•••.••••• 1 1 2 
Questioned value of eaperiance ••••• 1 1 
laser to etart eaperieace •••••••••• 1 1 2 
What the retarded child ie like •••• 3 3 
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Tboae in nuraery clinica upreued their feeliqa in the form 
of a queation, ''What is the retarded child like?" Bnthuaia .. and eaaer· 
naa1 to sat 1tarted in the plac..-Dt were 1tated by two nuraea. Two 
other nur1ea relented the field experience and 1tated that they had ex-
pected experience in the ho1pital. Tbe ..,unt of tU. 1pent in travel 
to and froa the ISIDCY Mde ona atudent question the value of the experi-
enca. 
TD!t of Ch4DI!! apd tbt J1• L!pt!! Ipyolnd 
CliAnlp1 in thaee feeliqa took place when the unJmown bacaM 
failiar aDd the nureee knew what we1 expected of thea. The chaD&•• 
were deacribed in the followina c-nte: "I felt better when I aaw how 
others functioned." "I felt leas amd.oua when I knew what to expect of 
the child." "1 juat becaM mre co.fortabla in the eettiq." "I 
leaned the routine." "1 felt .uch •r• coafortable u 1oon aa I beaan 
to function in the role." 
Seven weeke waa the averasa lensth of tU. naedecl for theee acl-
juet-te to take place. Table 4 ahowe the average lenath of tU. re-
quired for adjuatMDt in the four typal of aaenciee. Graduates ancl stu-
dante required nearly the aiM ..,unt of tU. to acljuat to the field 
aaenc1e1. 
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TAILI 4 
AVDAGI LIKCTH OJ' TDII TH1 HUISU UQUIUD 
JOl ADJUS'DIUT Ilt TH1 FULD WOllt AGIIICIIS 
:me• of Af!aciaa Ti• ill Waaka 
Muraary achoola......... 5.4 
Muraary clinica......... 9.3 
Social work............. 9.7 
School for airb........ 1.0 
Tbe two nuraee placed in the acbool for airla had had previous 
profeaaioul experience in •ternity nuraina. It misht be au~d that 
their •ternity experience aaahted thaa to feel c-fortable mre 
•uickly in workina with llllWid •there at the achool for airb. Further, 
ou of thaae nursea had atatad that aha waa "••s•r to sat atartad" ill 
the field work. 
Social work aaenciea utiliaed en approach to providina aarvica 
to clianta which waa unfaailiar to the nuraea. Thia •Y bava influenced 
the adjuat-t tt.l r-.uirad by the aracluatea who had experiancu in 
theea apnciaa. 
Tbe etuclanta placed in nuraary clillica needed • lona period of 
adjuac.ent before they felt coafortable. Two quaationa were raiead in 
conaiderina the raaeona for thil delay: Are -tally retarded children 
and the probl... they praaent .,re difficult to accept? Did the parlllia-
aive at.oapbara of the nuraery clinic, which eubled the atudantl to 
work apontaneoualy with the children, •ke the adjuat-t .,re difficult? 
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Probl- Related to the yeucy 
El&ht of the raapondanta bad no probl- in the apucy. Two of 
the difficulties encountered ware aituatioua over which neither the 
aurae nor the aaeDCy bad control, Tbe travel tillla involved in pttina 
to and froa the aaency was felt to ba a hindrance to one person receiv-
ina aperi&DCe in a nursery clinic. Another felt frustrated in bar at-
t-.pta to plan care and service baceuae aaeociea outside the school for 
atrla were not willina to cooperate or support bar efforta. 
Probl- ware encolllltned by four araduatea of the proaram: 
1. A nurse, placed in a social work aaeucy, stated that aha did 
not have an ada4(uate bacqroUDCI for the "approach" uaed in 
the a&&DCY and waa helped throuah aelected readLDaa and 
"support" aiven by the &I&DCY ataff. 
2. Another nune who allo had aperlence in a social work ... ncy 
apreaaed her "d1fficulty 1n explainina the nurae'a role 1n 
the aaeucy." Throuah aperl&DCe, aha learned what the nurse 
could do. 
3. A conference with the aaency ataff, the nurae, and a .amber 
of the School of llurain& faculty helped to clarify that the 
purpoae of the exparlence 1n the nursery school waa for edu-
cation rather than aerv1ce to the acbool, 
4. A conference with the qency ataff, the aurae, and a School 
of Muraina faculty .-.bar waa elao held when one nurae in a 
nursery achool "d1dll' t aet alona" with bar auperviaor. 
Four out of the aix probl- apreaaed by the nuraea ware re-
aolvad. It ia poaaible that thia iDdicatea cloaa workina relationahipa 
between the aaeuciea and the School of lluraina for the b-fit of the 
araduate atudenta. 
T!cbp1cal Muraine lk1lla Ytil1Jed 
The nuraea recalled ... Y iDCidanta in which they had ut1liaed 
their technical nuraina ak1lla durina their field experiencea. Thaae 
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aet1v1t1ee were cbeckLaa tbroate, 1rr1aat1aa eyee, and applyinJ band-aide 
ill aureery aehool, illterpretilla di&JIIO& .. and treat-t plane to DOD• 
Md1cal etaff iu aocial work aaeaci .. , and health teaehilla in the echool 
for &irle. Three out of four araduat .. of the proar• recalled ebarinJ 
and ut1Ua11la tbair clillical uureilla IIDowledse in the eocial work pa ce• 
Mnte. The tecbll1cal nureiaa ekille utiliaed were arouped into three 
are .. ··flret e1d, clinical IIDowledae, and health teachlDJ••ae ebowD 1n 
Table s. 1198 reepondente did DOt recall ueiDJ any techlllcal nureiDJ 
ekllle. Tbeee reeponeea were from two nuraee placed ill nureery cl1n1ce 
and ou uur .. ln each of the other typee of field aaeact .. , nureery 
echool, eoclal work, and the af.rle' ecbool. The tecblllcal uure1DJ ekllh 
ued for tba 1n a pert1cular incidaat. 
l'AILI s 
'l'IC.ICAL WU DIG SIULJ.S 
USBD BY QUDUA'l'l ITUDII!I D1 PDLD UI'DDIICIS 
Bure1DJ lkllle Buaber 
Firat ald .......... ,.............. S 
Cltnical kaowl•da•················ 3 
Health teacblD&................... 1 I!IOD•. . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • s 
Chp••• ia tbt hreea' l!latiopthW yitb Cbildrp 
CbaDJee each nuree recosmlaed 1n her relatiouehlpe with children 
are presented lndlvldually accord1DJ to the type of field work placeMDt. 
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luraary acboola.--
I - mre tolera11t of tbe child' a behavior aa part of Ilia per-
aoulity &114 arovth. IM uch child aa an individual. I -
fr .. r with ~aelf with children. 
Mitre UDderatandiDa of tbe behavior, fMliqa, and react1011a of 
the vall child. a. 18 aot alway• active. I can talk with tbia 
ou &l!l aroup, uybe 110t with otben. 
Illcreaaed appreciatiOII of childre~~ ADd their poaitiveneaa and 
illcreaaad COIIfideiiCe ill bandliDa lituatiou. Nora aacure with 
children. 
I bee- very c011acioua of the uede of childrn ill a aocill 
aroup that I had uver Ullderatood before. I waa able to thillk 
tbrouah ~ 01111 prejudic81. Crew ill area of beilll an obaarver. 
Nora -r• of d~ca of behavior ill childra11. Alao ~ 01111 
apacific idaatificatioDI. 
Salf-Uilderatandiq throuall nur .. ry acbool axparia~~ee. UDcler-
atandiDI of what child ie thillkilla about. IIICraaaad aenaitivity 
to cluae. 
luraary clillica.--
Awara of illportaDCa of diacipliu ill praacbool qe. Aware of 
profowdDaee of IIOilverbal -ication. 
UDderatandiDa of tha total picture of the retarded child. 
I can aatabliah ralationehipe. 
Social work qa11Ci81.--
See child aa a _.ar of a faily UDit. Bad expariaDCa with 
child duriDS etraaa pariode. 
IM total pict\R'e of child better. 
Idaatify uorul DMde of cbU.cl. Altar expectation of child ba-
cauae of iDdividual ad aroup proce11 and ••• illtarch&Daa • ..,DI 
paera. 
Ch&racteriatica and DMde of thb aae aroup. Averene11 of 
srowth and paraonality ill a variety of aituationa. 
School for airla.--
I like taachiDI and I like adoleacenta. Tbaae airla have a 11Md 
to be cared for and I apparently have a need to be C011Cer11ed 
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about and to teach othera. I really felt aatiafiad. 
Acceptiaa childrau aa they ara. 
The raaponaaa fell into fin ujor araaa: 
1. Mora comfortable relatioaahipa raaulted from the nurae'a 
ability to involY& her .. lf in relationahipa with children. 
2. a.tter Ullderatandilla of the total picture the child preaauted. 
3. Eaaa in c-icatlq with the child on both Y&rbal and non-
wrbal laval& waa incraaaed. 
4. Ability to accept the child aa he 1a and where he ia waa 
broadanad. 
5. Awareneaa of the factor& which influence tha child and tha 
nurae'a ability to altar her axpactationa of the child 
appropriately waa increaaad. 
The nur .. a hav1q had upedancea in nuraery achoola for DOrMl 
and .-ntally retarded children Jocuaed prt.Brily on the firat thraa areaa 
and related their raapouea to the qe sroup with which they ware in 
contact. 
aeaponaaa fr- the nuraea who had experience in aocial work 
qenciea or the achool for sirla atatad that the sraataat araa of srowth, 
in their relatioaahipa with children, occurred in baiq accaptina of the 
child where he waa, and in aattina appropriate soala and upactatlona 
for hila. The raapouea alao indicated an increaaad racosnition of the 
factora influenciq the child, hia behavior, naada, and peraoaallty. 
cwu• 1p the l!ur••• I l!latioptMn ylth PareAt! 
The chaqea which the nuraea recalled in their relationahipa 
with paranta fro. thaaa field axpariancaa are praaanted individually ac-
cord1q to the type of field axpariance which the nuraa had. Three 
nuraea who had experience in the nuraary achool and the two nuraea who 
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were placed at the acbool for &irla had little or no contact with 
pareata except on a auperficial level. One student notad no cbanae in 
her relationahipa with parents durin& her experience at the nursery 
clinic. She bad done public health nuraina in the 00. with the Visit ina 
Mural Altociation for three year1. 
1ur1ary 1cboola.--
Ob1erved child-parent relation1hipa. Aware of what mtben want 
to know about the child and I can uae th:l.a aa a foundation for 
teach:l.n& 1tudeat1 about parent teach:l.na. 
Aware of parental behavior and result in& child behavior. In· 
crea1ed underatead:l.n& of parents and :l.ncreaaed ak:l.ll in recoa-
ni&:l.n& areu of parental aenl:l.tiv:l.tiea and pointe of pride. 
luraery clin:l.ca.--
I '• frustrated that I cea' t talk with parentl aa I want to about 
deeper fHl:l.n&a of the pareata and probl- with the child. 
Understand parent need& better. 
Social work aaenciae.--
I a:l.aaed tba public health identification and waa unco.fortable 
YDtil I aot uaed to it. 
Underatandin& throuah lona•tera relationship with one family. 
rarenta talk about children. 
Learned not to over-identify with the f .. ily. 
C~ortabla without nure:l.na identification. 
Scbool for &irll.-· 
10 direct contact with parenta. I learned about the child's 
perception of the adult end parent fi&urea. 
The reaponaea indicate that the nuraea did not have aa many re• 
let:l.oaah1pa with parenta aa with children. AD :l.ncreaaed uoderatand:l.na 
of parenta' feelin&a and probl ... wu noted by four nuraea. 
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Ch!aa•• in the Huraaa' &elatioaahipa with Member• of Other Di1cipliue1 
The r .. ponee• which indicate the chana .. of the nuraa1 in their 
relation1hip1 with members of other di1ciplinee are ebovn below. 
Hur1ery ecbool1.·· 
I under1tand the teacher'• role and function. I wa1 stt.ulatad 
to be intereeted in the field of nursery education. 
I interpreted the nur1e'a role to the teacher. I understand 
the ilaportanca of the nuraary acbool teacher. 
Increased aa1a and coafort in ralation1hip1 with the teacher. 
Awarena11 and ra1pact for the job of the nur1ery teacher. 
Learned to aet alona with the taachlr and appraciate her role. 
Mora salf•under1tandiq. 
Nur1ary clinic•.·-
Incraa1ed under1taadiq of the teacher's role and realize what a 
bia Job it b. 
The teacher'• role i1 clarified for me and I interpreted the 
nurse'• role. 
Appreciate teacher'• role aad function. 
Social work aaancie•.--
Interpretation of role• batvaan diacipline1. Hllp each other. 
a-n&•• of aocial workara. They aiv• aad accept help froa a 
nurae. 
Interpretation of tba rolaa of the two dilciplina•. Give and 
accept help. 
Incraaaad undentandiq of tba aocial VDrk approach. Mutual 
aiva and taka waa utililed. I interpreted the nuraa'a role. 
Scbool for &irll.·· 
Shariq of inforution and cooperation ware wonderful. Appreci-
ate siva and taka. 
Learned about the nur1a'1 role. 
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ODly one nurae epecifically etatad eba felt mo~e comfortable in 
be~ ~alationahipe with ..mbe~a of other diaciplinaa afta~ the field wo~k 
exparienca. The othe~ thi~teen ~eaponaea daec~ibad the lea~nillll f~o• 
the expe~iencea aa (1) inc~eeaed kaowleqe of the ~ole and functiona of 
pa~aone f~oa otbe~ diaciplinea with which the nu~aea wo~ked, (2) bette~ 
unclentadilla of the nuraee 1 mla aa a rau~aa, end (3) inc~eaaad ability 
to utilize a -tual "&iva and take" between diaciplinel. Tho .. nura11 
who bad axpe~ienca with nu~•e~y 1chool teach&~• in nu~ae~y echoola o~ 
nu~••~Y clinica ~alated that they had now coma to app~aciate mo~e fully 
whet wa1 involved in thi1 ~ole. 
Chagsea in the Jlunea 1 Concepti of c;~owth and Develop!!llt 
The five raapondantl who had bacqroundl of ob1tetric axpa~ienca 
all pointed out the illlpo~tance of a tbomuch knowleqe of a~owth and 
develo~nt. r~ thai~ axpe~iencee with mentally reta~dad child~en, 
two ltudenta noted the wide va~iatione -na child~an of this a~oup and 
tba daila~itiea in nDtlone of no?:Ml and ~eta~dad child~en. Specific 
neecla of cbild~an and the diffe~ea in the ~elatiouhipe of one child 
at va~ina levala, child to child, child to pa~ent, was atated by one 
a~aduata placed in a aocial wo~k aaency. Two ra1pondantl noted no chana• 
in thai~ concepts of a~owth and development; one of thea bid taucht padi-
at~ic• fo~ th~ee yea~• befo~• aatriculatina in the a~aduate p~oa~am at 
Boston Unive~dty School of Murailla. Chana•• in a~owth and davalopmant 
concapte which the nurae1 noted ea ~••ultina f~ thai~ field p~actica1 
are fouad in Table 6. 
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TAIL& 6 
CHitliRS WHICH OCCUUID D1 COIICBPTII OF QIOWTII AID DIVILOPNIIT 
AS A UIULT OF FinD IUDIDCIS 
Tbe five eepecta of arowth and developaeDt in which the nu~eee 
recopiaed cbaapa vera: 
1. IDcreaeed recopitiOD of the iDdividuaUty of uch child and 
of the variatiODa -oa childrn of the •- chro110l01ical 
aae. 
2. IDcreuad opportuoity to apply arovth and developaeDt theory 
to practice. 
3. Clurer uoderatandiDa of the neade and behavior of children. 
4. Incruaed opportuoity to obaarve and to racopiae the anviroo-
-tal and parental influancee upon the child'• behavior. 
S. Increaaad depth of aelf-underatandiDa throuah the proceaa of 
tha nurae'a arovth in the aancy. 
Other Arw of Cbtnse lpttd bx the luraet 
Thoaa nuraea who bed nuraery achool plac-ta reported an in-
creaead ~ledae of the nurnry achool curricul- and ita app~oach and 
fUDction. Clinical ~ledp of the diffarencea between typae of brain-
4eMaed children and tha broad aiplficance of the probl- of retarded 
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children were expreaaed aa ar .. • of arowth b7 two atudeata fro• their 
work in nuraery clinica. Proa experience ill aocial work ... nciea, two 
araduatea aaid ther developed appreciation• of the aocial work approach 
ad akilla ill workilla with co •ttr peraon1. One nune who had her 
field work ill the 1cbcol for airla ateted aha had acquired, from her 
readilla and experience, new llllovledl• of CQunaeliD&, &uidance, and pay-
chctherapy. 
PQtitiPM to Which th! Rut••• qt!fl1! 
Taachiq waa the larpat functional area to which the reapond-
enta return, with eleven nuraea either prepariftl to teach or pr•••ntly 
taachilla. The field• of apecialiaation repr81eated ware pediatric 
nunilla, •ternity nuul.q, paychiatric nurailla, and fund••ntab of 
nuraiq. One araduate of the proara ia. nov a Counaelor at the Indue-
trial lchcol fOr Girla, and aaother aurae expecta to 10 into the coun-
••lina field. One araduate ia currently atudyiq •tarnal and child 
health on the poat-•ater'a level and plana to teach maternal and child 
health nurailla. Table 7 illuatratea the podtiona to which the arad-
uatea returned end to which the 1tudeata expect to return. 
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TAIL& 7 
TYPIS OP POIITIOHS '1'0 WIUCH Till GII.ADUArB STUDDTS BETUliN 
OR '10 WHICH TBIY IUICT '10 BETUliN 
Typae of Podtioue Grnuat .. Studata To tel 
Teachiq 
l'ulld-tab of Runiq 
Dear .. proaraa .•....•..•.. 1 ... 1 
Hatel'D1ty lureius 
Dtpla.a proar ............. 2 1 3 
Pediatric Hureiua 
Diplo.a p~ar ............. 1 2 3 Dear•• p~oaraa ............ 2 2 
Peychiatr1c lura1Ds 
Del~•• proaraa ............ 2 2 
CO\IIlaeliDa •••••• • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 2 
Poat-Haater'e Study •.•••.••••• 1 ••• 1 
Field lxp!riauce LaarDi!l• Applicable to PoeitioDI 
lech iD41vidual nepoaclld to the ,uaetioD of what eha laaruad 
froa ttail field writ aapadeaca that wae or wuld be applicable to the 
podtioD to which eha retUl'Did, iD teiWI of her pelt expedeuce, bar 
kllovleqe, the field plac-e la&l'DiDSe, and her perceptioD of the poli-
tioD. The nepoaeee of etudeute an pr .. euted below. 
luraery achoole.--
I eee the aother u a fallily ....,.r uow; not jut e aothar with 
a baby. 
I can teach aore claal'ly after havius had experiauce with the 
averaae well ctaild ad I ca batter prepare atudeuta for their 
uureery echool experiauce ad ncoaaize the uaed for adequate 
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adjuac.ent U• before the .atwlant cm ••• the child. 1 quaation 
the value of a abort nunery acbool expariace for the youna 
etutlant bacauaa of the ti .. necea.ary for adjuet.ant in the 
aett1q. 
Ruraery clinica.--
One oune vaa not aura exactly what aha would ut1U.ae. Than aha 
aa14, "S-thiq in lay aacl pl'Ofeaaional education on retaru-
Uon 1e what 1 would UJua to clo." 
Another nurae etated that aha could "interpret the probl ... of 
-tal retarution to nw:aiq atudeote whao teachiq about the 
f&llily." 
1 can apply thia experience to teacbioa arowth md tlavelop.aot 
md contribute to teachlq in thia unit froa ay axperince with 
-tally retarud chUdrell. My broad-d concept of other dia-
ciplinee would be conveyed to the etutlante. 
School for airle.·· 
A etutlaot who bad bar exparieDce at the acbool for airla aaid 
aha would find her experience in "counaeliq, health teacbiq, 
aivioa a.otional aupport to adolaacent airla, and teachioa 
cluaee" helpful. 
Graduate• have utiliaed the foll-in& learnlqa froa their field 
uperieDcea: 
Wuraery achoola.•• 
1 can help atutlante in their relationahipa with children and 
uotlaratmd behavior. 
Particularly helpful ia ay contact with parenta and .- of 
their pl'Obl- and pattarna of child readq. Allo, 1 -very 
aware of the interaction of atutlanta and faculty .-.ban which 
raaiou .. of ay nureery acbool axperiaoce. 
1 uae 111 koowled&e of nw:aary acbool qe children whao talkioa 
with -then about their childr• of tbia aaa. I have a lao 
found that the aillple, diract lanauaa• uaed in nunery achool 
ia uaeful in workiq with .. dicated labor pat1•ta. 
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Social work qenciea.--
The child'a reaction to deprivation and phy1ical handicap, the 
effecta of Ulu11 and eeperetion ou the child, and the value 
of recreation a1 the ch1ld 1e •dl of expre11ion both incllvidu-
ally and in aroupe of tuM arMI helpful to •· 
Durina .y experience 1 hac! an opportunity to really look at Ill)'• 
1elf and identify nurliDI ekill1 outeide the boapital and 
without the un1fora •. 
I aM the total picture •re clearly ancl Ill)' defenaivenaaa about 
other di1ciplina1 i1 •re realilticelly baaed. I unclaratend the 
probl- of fo1ter ~ plac-t and the naed for reaource• 
providlac paycbotherapy for children. 
Incree1ed eaae in acljuatina to and workina with new aituationl 
end n- people and coUDMliftl encl intervl-ina 1k1lla have been 
helpful. I learned to recopiae .y own feelinp end feel coa-
fortabla with thea, eo 1 can better help atuclent1 with their 
fMllacl. 
School for airl1.--
In addition to the -d •ther, I now work with all aclol81cent1 
et the acbool. Prepancy 1a only a eat O·f I)'IIPt- in dll1n• 
quency. . • • With thia bMqround I now feel •re coafortable 
in work ina with otber adoleacent1. 
The areduat81 aave •r• reepoue1 to thia que1tion of what they 
bacl found uaeful froa their field experience to their polit1one than did 
the atudenta. Gr&duatea aleo •re often expre11ecl l&lf•unclantanclina u 
belac uaeful to thea. It 11 poed'ble to apeculate that the leerninp 
froa the fielcl experience are not fully realiaed until •-time after 
the experience. 
Vigt of ll!ld Work Ply!Mptt 
Two 1tudlnt1 1tatecl they would not ree-d the qenci81 in 
which they had field experiance. One, placed in a nuraery clinic, re-
latecl that "acceptiac tba retarded chile! encl hi1 probla. wa1 very clif· 
f1cult." The other reapon1e wea .ade by e 1tuclent wbo bacl wanted to 1ee 
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chf.ldra ill several different aa• aroupa ad bad aaen chf.ldra of only 
one qa duilll bar nuraary acbool experience. The r-illiDI vieva of 
field work plac...nta are presented accordina to the type of qancy ill 
which the aradusta atudata bad expariencaa. 
Thera ia eapbaaia upon the well child within a family and with 
this bacqround. 
The plac-t dapada upon the atudant 'a felt need for the ex-
perience. 
The atudallt naada illtanaive auparviaion to interpret what 18 
aoilll on. 
Suparviaion should ba by a DUne 1n the aaency or a faculty 
.... r. 
Ruraery clinica.--
The resource person in the qency 11 excellat. 
The experience abould ba shared vith other atudau. Many con-
tacts vith caa.unity resources are poaaible in thia experience. 
Social work qenciaa. --
The student muat desire thia placement. 
Partlcipatina in the upa end dovna of the qancy end faaily are 
banaficial. 
The nurae can teat bar nuraina akilla in a new aattina. 
Waitina for caaaa in this qancy vaa difficult. The focua of 
the field axpar1anca abould be to broaden •killa. 
lcbool for airla.--
The atudallt -t vent thia kind of experience. 
You aaat -t to do this. Nultipla opportunitiea in counaelq, 
nuraina, child psychiatry, and teachin& are available in thia 
plac-t. 
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The field plac ... nta provided aatiafactory experiencea for twelve 
out of the fourteen graduate atudente aa indicated by the reaponaea. 
Viewa of LoB&·Tem li•lc! Exp!riyse 
The .... two atudenta who die! not recommend their aaencies for 
plac-t al8o die! not ree-d the uae of long-tam field 110rk. ODe 
felt that the "uperience waa too lltlll" and hac! beco• "boring" because 
the "children were atatic at one ataae." The othar responae waa that 
the atudent "felt cheated on tiM for othar courses." 
Lona•tera placeMDta were reco ... nc!ed becauae there waa suffici-
ent tiM for: (a) ad.juat•nt to the enviroDMDt and peraonnel, (b) 
"real" learning to take place after the interpersonal relationahipa were 
eatabliahad., (c) learnina about the apecific field in which the agency 
fuactiona, (3) the atudent "to ctumae and grow," (e) "broader and more 
detailed contacta," (f) aeeina "continuity of care," (&) "learning 
throuah exper:Lance," (h) "learnina about interperaonal relationships," 
and (i) the "atudent to inveat hereelf." Othar co-nts included the 
opportua:Lty to observe a chile!' 1 growth and the "atudent 'a need to be 
atrongly :Ldantified with nuning." One nurae pointed out that the 
aentally retarc!ec! chile! chana•• a lowly and "tilll8 is needed to see chana• .' 
Co..anta about lona·tera field experience were in relation to 
aufficient tiM, indicatina the areater value of a continued experience 
aa oppoaec! to a abort field plac-t. At the ti• of the interviewa 
the atuc!ente having field experience• were at the end of the aecond 
.... ater of the proar... The preaaurea to complete other course re-
quir ... nta and tbE&s were conaic!erec! for their :Lnfluance on the reeponae 
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lua•eat~a for Future Field Work Plaantos 
Both ar&duatea &Dd atudenta .ada the followina recommendation& 
for plaanin& future field eaperienceaa 
1. Seven felt that faculty ..-,.ra froa Boaton Univaraity School 
of Huraina abould be ayaf.labla to the atudent in the aaeocy. 
2. Six reapondad tbat the Maternal &Dd Child Health Nuraina 
proar- abould ba lanathanad to two yaera. 
3. Pour etated tbat nureea ahould have araduate level experieoce 
in the boapital aa well aa a auatained field axperiauce in 
ca.aunity aaanciee. 
At least two atudenta included three other suaaeetiona: 
1. The tt.a to be epant in the aaeocy should be clearly defined. 
2. The proapective atudant ahould be inforMd about the typea of 
aaperiencea provided ud &ivan a description of the aaenciea 
utililr.ed be~re ehe matriculate• in the araduete proaraa. 
3. Care abould be uaed in eelectina the aaency and the aupervieor 
One or .ore araduatea added theae coneiderat~a in plannina ~r 
field experience&: 
1. Close coordination between Boaton University School of Nuraina 
ud the aaenciea ie neceaaary. 
2. Student& need help in reeoani•in& anxiety and arowth. 
3. Selected qancies ahould be intereated in teachin& etudanta. 
4. aeaular superviaion ahould be planne4 for in the qency • 
.5. Soc:ial aervice plac-ta ahould continue to be utilised. 
6. Superviaion ehould be provided by a nurae in the aaency. 
7. Adequate evaluation of the field experience should be con• 
tinuad. 
8. Pield work 11 the core of the program. 
9. Individual intereet ia t.portant in deter.inina the placa.ant 
of the atudeat. 
CBAP'.l'U V 
The aura•'• rola 1a chlmailla to -t the aaecla of aociety, eel 
aura1q ecluc:atora ara .U1q chapa f.a the preparation of nuraea. The 
probl- atuclf.ecl waa to cleteraiae the effectiveaaaa eel value of a aua-
tef.aecl relatioaahlp f.a a c-ity qeacy. Tba clata were collactecl by 
1aterview1q a:l.a etucleata preaently enrolled f.a the Maternal encl Chilcl 
Jlealth lluraf.q proaraa at loatoa Ullinraity School of lluraf.aa ad a:l.a 
auraea who bed been araclueted froa the uater' • proaraa vithf.a e parf.od 
of the put three yaara. 11a aclditioa to the twelve paraona intervi-d, 
two aracluetaa COIIIPletacl the ·- 'lu&ationnaire by Mil, 
Althouah literature ralat1q to field axperieace in the maater'e 
proar ... ia lt.itecl, three atudi .. concurred that fialcl experience ia an 
1,2,3 latearal part of the curricula. Tba lenath of aparieace and the 
aura•'• role iD the field work ware variable 1a each atudy. 
Tba ff.aclinaa of tbf.a atucly ._trate that the fielcl experience 
1a an effactf.ve and valuable laara1q experience to the araduate atudant 
at loatoa Ulliveraity School of llurailla who plana to work with childrea 
UMI faaf.lf.ea. 
l Daviclaoa, Lewf.a, UMI VaaDyka, op. cit. 
lcoDDOr , op • dt . 
latxler, and Othara, op. cit. 
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PiDCU.Dfa 
Tbe followf.Da filldf.Daa wre draWD from the data of thia atudy 
aDd are pnaentad ill a aequeaee correapondiq to the interview queetiOD• 
naira: 
1. The leqth of profeaa:loul experience prior to the field work 
did DOt aipifioatly illflueaee the leamiqa froa or the 
attitudea expreeaed about the field practice experiencea. 
2. Tbe leamf.Da experi-• provided for the n~ar .. a were aelected 
by both the aanciea uad the atutleuta; the n~ar .. a aacle the 
final tlaciaiona. 
3. The aaxietiea, eapectatiou, uad f .. lf.Daa of the nur .. • be• 
fora the experiellce cuatered arolllld the lllllmowll, the qnciea' 
expectatiou of the nun••, uad. the n~~r•••' f .. Uqa of ill· 
adequacy to Met theae expectatl.ona. All awrqe tiM of 
aeWD -ka' experince ill the envir-t wea needed before 
the nur••• felt co.!Drteble. 
4. Tecllllical n~araf.Da akilla were utiliaed d~ariq the field work 
when illdicated by the dtuatiOD, 
s. rew probl- were encOUDtand ill the aaeuciea ill which the 
nuraea had field experieDCiea. 
6. The nuraea recoaniaed five area• in which their relatiODahlpa 
with children had cheuaed. They felt .ore comfortable ill 
the relationahip, had a better llllderatiiiiCliq of the "total" 
child, could ca.auaicate .ore eaaily with children, had ill· 
craaaed accepteuoe of children, aDd had .ora awarena .. of 
the factora which illfiueaee children. 
7. There were fewer relationahipa with parent• than with 
children. 
8. After workiq with .-...ra of other diacipliua, the nuraea 
related a better 1111deratendf.Da of tha role uad fllllction of 
per- ill other diacipUua, a new appreciation of the 
nurae'a role, aad a increaaed ability to utiliae a mutual 
"aive end take" bet- diacipUnea. 
9. A clearer underatiiiiClf.Da of the total child uad hia individual· 
ity waa realiaed tbroUih opportuaitiea to obaerve the well 
child and to apply arowth uad development theory to practice. 
10. The nuraea acquired lalowleqa end akilla related to the 
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apec1fic fuactiou of the qnciaa in which the field pnctica 
wu caniecl out. 
11. Batter aalf-IIDdarat&IUliq and duper undarataodiq of the 
child and hia fa.ily, the opportunity to work freely with 
the child over a period of tt..&, and a cloaa workiq rala-
tionahip with .-...ra of other diaciplinaa vera atatad aa the 
•Jor arau helpful to the nuraaa in the poait1cma to which 
they ntun or to which they expect to ratum. 
12. lfDat (tvalva out of fourtaan) of the nuraaa intarvi-d vera 
aatiafiad with the field axparianca and recommended that 
plac...at in tbaaa qanciaa and lona•ta~ field axperiancaa 
ba continued. 
rro. tba fiadin&a of thia atudy tba hypotbalia that the axpari-
anca of workiq with childraa ad faaiU.ea over a continued period of 
tt..a, of participatiq with other profeaaional diaciplinaa, of percaiviq 
tha nuraa'a akill iD a oon.edical anviroa.ant 1a an affective and valu-
able laaniq axperiaDCa to tha araduata atud&Dt who plana to work with 
children and f .. iliaa, ia proved. 
Me• zndttMmt 
In Upt of the findiqa of thia atudy, thaaa augaationa, •da 
by tha araduata atud&Dta, are aulllaittecl for conaidaratioaz 
1. Graduate leval apariaDCa in tba hospital in addition to tha 
loaa-ta~ fiald work iD a co.auaity qncy should ba offered 
to tha student. 
2. Supervilicm in tba field place-t should ba provided by a 
nurse or a faculty ..-bar froa Boaton Uoivaraity School of 
lureiq. 
3. Pro!lp&ctiva stud&Dta ahould ba info~d about the types of 
placa.aata and should ba provided with a description of the 
qanciaa and achoola. 
4. The tt..& to ba apant in tha field axparianca ahould ba 
clearly defined • 
.5. The proaraa of farad by tha Dapartaant of Maternal and Child 
Baalth luraiq ahould ba two yaara in laaath. 
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ID additioa to the nurna' avuaatiODa, the followina rac-Dda-
tiOGa are aubaittad: 
1. That a follow-up atwl)r ba clone iDc1udina all araduataa of the 
proaraa wbo ba.a bad a lona-tarm field p1aca.eDt. 
2. That the atudanta &Drollad in the proaraa ba iDtarvi-d by a 
diaintareated per80n at atatad 1Dtarva1a throuabout the lona-
tana plac._t to aacure •r• accurate inforaation about the 
adjuac-t proceaa 8Dd to leam waya of dacraaaina the 
lanath of tt.e D88dad by the nureea for adjuac-t in the 
plac-nta. 
3. That a follow-UP atudy of the nuraaa wbo bad axparianca iD 
tba ·- aaancy o..r • period 0 f ynra ba clone to datenaiDa 
the epecific laamiDp nailabla in a ai.an qancy. 
4. That each type of plac-t ba evaluated to aaaeaa the •-
vi~t which offara the •r• valuable laamtna axperiancea. 
s. That the aaancy ataffa be intarvi-d to laam how they par-
cai.a the nuraa 1a role iD their qenciaa and in the co..uDity. 
6. That the axt&Ddad field _,.rtanca in a c-ity qency 
providina cera to childr&D 8Dd faailiaa ba continued. 
-' 
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DITUVIIW QUUTICiftiUU 
1. What waa your profaaaiooal axpariaoc:a before utriculatiD& in tba 
arduata proar- of tha Daparc.nt of Mataroal and Child Health 
Hurain&? 
2. Ill what aaaoc:y did you do your field work in Kataroal and Child 
Bnlth Hurain&? 
3. IID'tf wara your lumina axperiaoc:aa aalactad in tba aaaoc:y7 
4. Did you hava ao.a axpactatiooa, faalinaa, and aaaiatiaa about your 
field plae-t 'bafora the axpariaoc:a baaan? Hava tbaaa chanaad 
dur:tDa tha axperiaoc:a7 If ao, hDw and wban? 
5. Did you aneoUDtar probl ... durina your field work which related to 
tba aaaoc:y? Wara they raaolvad! If eo, hDw? 
6, Can you recall utili&iDa taelmical nuraiD& akilb in thia axpariaoc:a? 
7. Cu you identify uy chana•• which hava oecurrad in you which .. Y 
have raaultad froa thia axpariaaca in tba followiD& areaa: 
a. child ralatiooahipa 
b. paraat ralatioaahipa 
c. ralationahipa with ..-bara of otbar diaciplinaa 
d. coneapta of arowth and dawlopMDt 
a. Are tbara otbar arau in which you not ad chana• or arowth? 
8. What 1a your praaant poaitioD? or To what typa of poaition do you 
aapaet to ratum? 
9. What hava you found uaaful or applied froa your field axpariaoc:a to 
your praaant poaitioD? or What do you axpact to find uaaful or 
applicable froa your field axparianea to your future poaition? 
10. Would you raco nd thia type of field axparianea for all atudanu 
in tba Kataroal and Child Health lfuraiD& proar-7 Why? Do you hava 
any auaaaationa for field work planniQI? 
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